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0 "If

'<-T 3~r c1>T rfJl'I "C[cf l:R1T Name & Address of the Appellant/ Respondent
lshan international

Ahmedabad

al{ a4fq g 3r#ha a2r a sriits arra aa & as z arr # uf aenRenf ft aary ng Par 3reran
3rcfrc;r m T'ffia-TUT 3WlcR >RWf <PX "flc!mT % I

Any person a aggrieved by this Order-In-Appeal may file an appeal or revision application, as
the one may be against such order, to the appropriate authority in the following way :

mrd lat nTyeru am)
Revision application to Government of India :

0

(1) a€la 3nr grca 3f@nfa, 1994 cffl" 'elRT 3ra fa aa nu,mia ii par arr °<PT \jlf-'eJRT cf; ~1!.lT-1 ~
a siifa =rerut 3ma 3efh afra, awa vast, fa +inca,aRm, a)ft #if#ra, #a flu raa, ir mi, { fect
: 110001 cITT cJfr "GfRf ~ I
(i) A revision application lies to the Under Secretary, to the Govt. of India, Revision Application Unit
Ministry of Finance, Departmentof Revenue, 4" Floor, Jeevan Deep Building, Parliament Street, New
Delhi - 11 O 001 under Section 35EE of the CEA 1944 in respect of the following case, governed by first
proviso to sub-section (1) of Section-35 ibid :

(ii) zufe m a zrf a m a ft zrfmar fl usu zn ra arum i a Raft +wsr a aw
~ii r-frc;r i ura ; mf #j, n Raft augma uT averare az fa# atana fa#t vet i stn cJfr W<Pm er,
an <{ zt1
{ii) In case of any loss of goods where the loss occur in transit from a factory to a warehouse or to
another factory or from one warel7ouse to another during the course of processing of the goods in a
warehouse or in storage whether in a factory or in a warehouse.

(b) In case of rebate of duty of excise on goods exported to any country or territory outside India of
on excisable material used in the manufacture of the goods which are exported to any country
or territory outside India.
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(m) 'l-Tffil a ag fa#lg zn veg #j Alll@d l=ITc'f "CJx <TT l=ITc'f a Raf4fut i sq#tr zycen a ma r area
~ cfi ·mrcmr i it and # are ffl lg zu var i AllfRla g I

(b) In case of rebate of duty of excise on goods exported to any country or territory outside
India of on excisable material used in the manufacture of the goods which are exported
to any country or territory outside India.

(c) In case of goods exported outside India export to Nepal or Bhutan, without payment of
_ duty.

3ifaUna #l Ta yca # :fTTTFl cfi ~ ~~ cBfuc l=fR:r 1 nu{ & ail ht am?gr u gr err g
frmi:r garfaa rgr, 3l1:frc;r cfi &RT cJTfur err "fflTT! "CJx z ara i f@a arf@efru (i.2) 1998 m 109 &RT
frrp@~ ~ if I

(1)

(d) Credit of any duty allowed to be utilized towards payment of excise duty on final
products under the provisions of this Act or the Rules made there under and such order
is passed by the Commissioner (Appeals) on or after, the date appointed under Sec.109
of the Finance (No.2) Act, 1998.

~~~ (3ll:frc;r) All"llclc11, 2001 cfi frmi=r 9 cfi 3@1TTf FclAFcfEc. 1N-5I ~ ~-8 if <TT ~ if.
4fa arr a 4fa arr fa f2itah iffii cfi 'lffiR ~-~ ~ 3l1:frc;r 31ml" cm c:T-<TT ~RJ-m cfi W2-T
Ufa 3raga hut u1al Rel Ur# er gar z. cp1 ~l.cll!;!M cfi 3@1TTf m 35-~ if frimfur tffr cfi 'T@Ff
cfi ~ cfi W2.T i'f3ITT-6 'cflC,jFf a6 uRa ft it afegt

0

The above application shall be made in duplicate in Form No. EA-8 as specified under
Rule, 9 of Central Excise (Appeals) Rules, 2001 within 3 months from the date on which
the order sought to be appealed against is communicated and shall be accompanied by
two copies each of the 010 and Order-In-Appeal. It should also be accompanied by a
copy of TR-6 Chai Ian evidencing payment of prescribed fee as prescribed under Section
35-EE of CEA, 1944, under Major Head of Account.

(2) ~~ cfi W2.T Ggi vicara ya arg qt <TT \:ffffi cp1=f ~ cTT ffl 200/- ~ :fTTTFl cm \JJTT[
3ITT Ggi icr va ya Gara snr t m 1 ooo; - cm ~ :fTTTFl cm \JJTT[ 1

The revision application shall be accompanied by a fee of Rs.200/- where the amount
involved is Rupees One Lac or less and Rs.1,000/- where the amount involved is more
than Rupees One Lac. 0

#tar grca, #4hraaa zyca vi iara 3n@#ta -mruf@raw a ,R 3r#ta:
Appeal to Custom, Excise, & Service Tax Appellate Tribunal.

(1) ah€tuUna zyca 3rf@fzma, 1944 cm tJffi 35-~/35-~ cfi 3@T@:-

Under Section 358/ 35E of CEA, 1944 an appeal lies to :-

() aaf@fr aR 2 (4) a i sag 3rg # rara at 3r4ta, 3r@tit a v#tr gyca, #.fr
Gira yea vi ara or9ra znznfrUr (free) 46 4fa 2ft1 f)f8at, re«rat i i1-20,
tea 1fqa 4rue, av rz, 3real4la-380016 '

(a) To the west regional bench of Customs, Excise & Service Tax A'ppellate Tribunal (CESTAT) at
0-20, New Metal Hospital Compound, Meghani Nagar, Ahmedabad 380 016. in case of

__,.. appeals other than as mentioned in para-2(i) (a) above.
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The appeal to the Appellate Tribunal shall be filed in quadruplicate in form EA-3 as
prescribed under Rule 6 •of Central Excise(Appeal) Rules, 2001 and shall be
accompanied against (one which at least should be accompanied by a fee of Rs.1,000/-,
Rs.5,000/- and Rs.10,000/- where amount of duty/ penalty/ demand / refund is upto 5
Lac, 5 Lac to 50 Lac and above 50 Lac respectively in the form of crossed bank draft in
favour of Asstt. Registar of a branch of any nominate public sector bank of the place
where the bench of any nominate public sector bank of the place where the bench of
the Tribunal is situated.

(3) zf za or?z i a{ p am?zii atgr @ta & al r@ta pa cit a fga ml para uuja
in a fhu urn arfg ga zrs gg ft fcl:i frear rd) arf aa a ft zrenRenf 3r9ht
nznTf@raur at va 3a zuhrwar t v 3ma fhu uirr '& I

In case of the order covers a number of order-in-Original, fee for each 0.1.0. should be
paid in the aforesaid manner not withstanding the fact that the one appeal to the
Appellant Tribunal or the one application to the Central Govt. As the case may be, is
filled to avoid scriptoria work if excising Rs. 1 lacs fee of Rs.100/- for each.

(4) rllllll&lll ~ 3T~ 1970 lfQTT fflm cBT~-1 * 3iafa feufRa fas; 3ri arr3r <TTa 3mg zqenfe,fa fufzr qf@rant a am2 i r@a at ga gf r ~.6.50 W cB'T rlllll1&1ll ~

fez a ih a1Reg

0 One copy of application or 0.1.0. as the case may be, and the order of the adjournment
authority shall a court fee stamp of Rs.6.50 paise as prescribed under scheduled-I item
of the court fee Act, 1975 as amended.

(5) sa 3it iif@er +ii at fzirva are f;rlrl:rr c#r 3rR 'l-fr UJR~M \rJTffi % 'GlT fWIT ~.
a€a sir<a zyca vi hara ar4ht1 =zrzanf@raw (arufRef@er) frml:r, 1982 T-f -~ % I

Attention in invited to the rules covering these and other related matter contended in the
Customs, Excise & Service Tax Appellate Tribunal (Prqcedure) Rules, 1982.

(6) #n gen, au 3qra zea v hara 3ra#tr =nnf@raw1 (Rrec), # uf 3rfl a rra a
air #iar (Demand) qi is (Penalty) cB'T 10% qasan 3fart k graif, 3ff@rarm q4 5# 1o

cn=r'l~~ % !(Section 35 F of.the Central Excise Act, 1944, Section 83 & Section 86 of the Finance Act,

1994) r

~3rTTC: ~rc;:ci, JITT"ar#a 3iaiir, nf@argt "aacr # ia"(Duty Demanded) -
.::,0 (i) · (Section)~ nD ~~ fo:rmf«:r uftr;

(ii) furaraa #=rd2fezuf@;
(iii) hr&dz }fez fraila fern 6 as aza2r u@r.

For an appeal to be filed before the CESTAT, 10% of the Duty & Penalty confirmed by
the Appellate Commissioner would have to be pre-deposited, provided that the pre
deposit amount shall not exceed _Rs.10 Crores. It may be noted that the pre-deposit is a
mandatory condition for filing appeal before CESTAT. (Section. 35 c (2A) and 35 F of the
Central Excise Act, 1944, Section 83 & Section 86 of the Finance Act, 1994)

Under Central Excise and Service Tax, "Duty demanded" shall include:
(i) amount determined under Section 11 D;
(ii) amount of erroneous Cenvat Credit taken;
(iii) amount payable under Rule 6 of the Cenvat Credit Rules.

z;3gr a ufr 34hr qf@rawr ama sii area 3rrar &yn m zys fcla1Ra ITT -aT mar fctQ' _-aw \wcl1 ~
10%srara r 3il'sglavs faarfea zt aa avg a 10% 3ra1arc r Rt sr as#t &l.. •.. .;, -/~.f~,,- .····· - -- · .;, · ·

. .. . In vieyv1fofabove, -anapp~al against this order shall lie before the Tribu
. )0% of the d:~ty- demanded where duty or duty and penalty are in dispute,
penalty. alone@isin dispute."
, . : . ' . \·_ -.-~-:-~{(.~_ . ,, . .,.,,~---:--:...>,; __ - .
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ORDER-IN-APPEAL

V2(ST)75/Ahd-South/18-19

This appeal has been filed by M/s Ishan International, B/'.302, ATMA

House, Opp.Old RBI, Near Time of India, Ashram Road, Ahmedabad [for short

'appellant'] against Order-in0Original No.CGST-VI/ISHAN INT/18-19 dated

07.06.2018 [for short-'impugned order] passed by the Assistant Commissioner,

CGST, Division-VI, Ahmedabad South [for short-adjudicating authority].

2. Briefly stated, the appellant has filed a refund claim of Rs.32,934/- on

15.03.2018 under Notification No.41/2012-ST dated 29.06.2012 in respect of

service tax paid on specified service used for export of goods. The adjudicating

authority, vide impugned order, has sanctioned refund amount of Rs.12,469/- and

rejected Rs.20,465/- for non-fulfillment of conditions of the notification supra.

3. Being aggrieved with the rejection of refund claim amounting to

Rs.12,649/-, the appellant has filed the instant appeal on the grounds that while

rejecting the claim, the department has neither issued show cause notice nor given

opportunity for personal hearing. They further submitted that the adjudicating

authority has erred in making calculations in terms of third proviso to the . 0
notification as per which the refund shall not be claimed if the difference between

the refund amount calculated as per para 2 and para 3 is less that 20% of the

amount of rebate available in terms of para 2. As per table worked out in the

impugned order the difference has written as "No" which means the difference

being tried to be worked out is not less than 20% of refund admissible.

4. Personal hearing in the matter was fixed on 05.10.2018. The appellant, vide

letter dated 05.10.2018 has requested to take the decision in view of their

submissions made in the grounds of appeal.

5. I have carefully gone through records of the case and submissions made by

the appellant in the grounds of appeal.

6. The appellant mainly contended that no personal hearing was granted by the

adjudicating authority before rejection the refund claim of Rs.20,465/- and has not

properly worked out the eligibility of claim as per condition ( c) of the notification

supra.

7. I find merit consideration In the contention of the appellant. )\Jo natural

justice was granted by the adjudicating authority in the case which is essential

before deciding a case. Further, the condition (c) of the notification supra stipulates

that "the rebate under the procedure specified in paragraph e shall not be claimed

wherever the difference between the amount of rebate under the procedure

specified in paragraph 2 and paragraph 3 is less than twenty percent of the rebate

available under the procedure specified in paragraph 2. E=-e f the table

mentioned at para 7 of the impugned order under laim was

*

0
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rejected, I observe that the adjudicating authority has not properly calculated the

eligible amount of rebate.

8. In view of above discussion at para 7 and the contention of the appellant

discussed at para 6 above, I remand the case to adjudicating authority to decide

the case afresh after granting sufficient opportunities of natural justice.

9. Therefore, I set aside the impugned order and the appeal stands disposed of

in above terms.

av""
(s# ia)

ongai (attn)
Date : .10 .2018

Attested

·o 2ho»A2
(Mohanan V.V)
Superintendent (Appeal),
Central Tax,Ahmedabad.

By RPAD.

To,
M/s Ishan International, B/302, ATMA
House, Opp.Old RBI, Near Time of
India, Ashram Road, Ahmedabad
Copy to:-

ci ?
CENT

tJ.. ~ _,
Ea Fg

••

1. The Chief Commissioner, Central Tax, Ahmedabad Zone .
2. The Principal Commissioner, Central Tax, Ahmedabad-South.
3. The Joint Commissioner, Central Tax, Ahmedabad-South
4. The Assistant Commissioner, System, Central Tax, Ahmedabad South.
5. The Assistant Commissioner, CGST, Ddiv-III, Ahmedabad South
~uardFile.

7. P.A.
0




